Possible human rabies - patient information form by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (U.S.) & National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases (U.S.)
Possible Human Rabies - Patient Information Form
Please print the following form and fill it out as completely as possible.  A copy of this form must 
accompany diagnostic specimens.  Send completed form with samples  
and/or 
 Fax: Attn: Rabies Duty Officer 
 404-639-1564
to:  Rabies Laboratory 
 DASH, Bldg 18, Rm SSB218 
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
 1600 Clifton Rd, NE 





















YesIs/was the patient in a coma No
Date of coma onset









All four samples are 
required to provide an 
antemortem rule out of 
rabies.  
  
Please provide date(s) of 
collection for each sample.
Date 1 Date 2 Date 3 Date 4
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Malaise Yes UnknownNo
Fever Yes UnknownNo
Nausea / Vomiting Yes UnknownNo
Headache Yes UnknownNo









Localized Pain / Parasthesia Yes UnknownNo
Localized Weakness Yes UnknownNo
Agitation / Combativness Yes UnknownNo
Confusion or delirium Yes UnknownNo
Hyperactivity Yes UnknownNo





Which of the following symptoms have been present? Mark all that apply.
Laboratory Findings

















Total Protein, serum g/dl
CPK, serum - total U/l
















Clinical Information / 
Diagnostic results
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Additional Information
Location of residence at time of onset Urban Suburban Rural
City State
Has the Patient traveled to any foreign country in the past 6 months?
Country 1 Number of days
Country 2 Number of days
Any suspicious animal exposures? NoYes
Date of exposure



































Patient Residence and Travel
Animal Exposure
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